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METHODS OF SOFTENING WATER 
lv\any dollars are spent each year f o r the purchasing of soe.p and !:J.igh pri ced 
softening e.gents in orde r to p r oduce suds . Through experience many economical home-
mn~e.:r-s have l earned that t r1ey ear1 maJ-:e t hei r own softening agent with a good gr ade of 
l ye . This i ·s not only chr:;aper, b1.:t also v enJ effective . 
A cail of :nigh grade lye will soften a very large q'.~antity of water . It is 
impossible to mal<e a gener;:.l estimate of the amount of lye needed to soften a g c: llon 
of water , bec~n.~se . the de.gr ee of l'lard.ness of ·,vater varies so widely thr o.ughout t :!::.e 
sta.te. One can de termine the amo,_::.nt of lye needed to soften a gallon of wat e r which 
i s being used by ):). very simple process. This process r eq1.:ire s patieno e and aacuracy . 
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Met !1od Of Dete:!.' fclining The (,~.1e e1 ti ty b Soften Water 
Prep~:re a lye softening solution by dissolvi a.!.1 of hi g)1 grade lye in 
two pints of water . Use a stonG container ~mouth :-'.bou t the size of 
the tolJ of the lye can. The container should, VYarge enough to pr-event the 
solution from "boiling over" while the lye is\ dissolvir1g. To avoid fumes, 
empty the content of a can of lya in to the two'\ p~~ water, holdbg the 
can upright ove r t he mouth of t he conta iner. ~~l a~ing the lye, put a 
folded newspape r inunecUat ely ove r the to:9 of th~ n iner and r>u t the lid 
back on the empty lye can-:- - .As SOQi1 as the . ye pen rum1ng , s 1 
with a stick or a woo•ien spoon so as to p revent t from settling and 
forming an icy coat on the bottom of t he contai ner .. .-~ 
fut one gallon of hard water in a t wo gallon stone container. To thi s , add. 
one teaspoonful of the lye water so lution. Then l e t this stand t hree daYs . 
During this time , t he lye f rom the softening so l u tion will unit e wi th the 
11 hard11 elements in the wate r forming a precipitate which will settle to the 
bottom of the con tainer. The water is completely softened when al l t he h~:.,rd 
elements have been prec i pitated out . If too much lye is p,dded (more than 
will unite with the hard elements of the water) it will remain f r ee in the 
wat e r and will irrita te skin or weaken cloth fibe r s . 
After three d~ws , t es t the wa-cer with r ed l itmus paper. This may be sect;.red 
from a drug store at a very small cost . If th~:: red litmus paper t1.:rn s blue , . 
it denotes the presence of free lye. In t his ce.se add hard water, a cupful 
at a time . Sti r thorour,hly and let stand . Test a gain wi th red litmus pap er . 
Continue adding water ( keep i ng accur ate count of t 11e £:unount added) until the . 
s oft ened water when tested no longer turnc• the red litmus paper blue . 
If 1 at any time while making the test s , the r ed li tmu s paper r emains red it 
may mean . the.t you have just i.1app ened to get the correct b a lance between l ye 
and the hard elements itJ . . t he water. At leas t there is no f r ee lye p r esent . 
It may 1 ho·Neve r, indicate an insc:fficient quantity of lye. In this case all 
of the hard elements in the water will not be separated out and the water 
will not be truly soft. Mo r e l ye solution sho'..lld be ad.ded 1 a ver y sma.ll 
a;no1.:nt a t a time possibly a few dr ops , l:J.ltil 'lvllen tested the red litmus pa:per 
b egins to turrl 'bluish showing free lye. 1'hen a very sr,Jall q1.:anti ty of hard 
water sno'J.ld be added at a. t ime until t he litmus paper r emains red. 
If :i. t is cl.iffic•.:lt t o wo:ck wit~ so small a quanti t y of water , repeat the 
experiment using a ·two, t hre e or five gallon unit of wat e r , Keep accurate 
account of the total quantity of lye and water added . 
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Regula r Scft en in.e: Of Harrl. Water 
Afte:r havin.!T- d:eteTmined the amou at of lye neecled to accur at ely soften a 
one , t v.o , three or five [allon u nit of wat er , i t· is a simple ma t ter to kee:r a con-
sta nt s-,xnply on hand . Two wat er tight keg s or barr els , each l a rge en0ugh to hold 
a three dey s u.:r:~ l:r of softened wat er, will 'oe required . 
To bt3gL1, the lr.novm q1.: ~:w."lt i ty of wat e r in both containers is softened 
simpl ;y- by a d.ding the corr ect amount of lye solution and. l etti:1g s tand three d,ays 
before u s ing . As soon a[; the softened water in kec; 1~o . 3. has been used t he sed.i-
ment at the bottom should. be removed, t~e )!:eg washed , filled and add correct amount 
of lye soft ening so l ution . By the time keg No . 2 i s emptied , the wate r in keg No . l 
will be softened ready fo r use . 
The wat e r · has · tG be removed from the top of t he kegs b ec a;;.:se of t he sedi-
ment se t tling at the bottom . I f a s iphon is t o be used , tl1e 1::eg s muB t be set high 
enough so ti~at the entire cont ent of the ker,s may be d r ained . The top of the keg s 
s~<oL:_ld be securely co-,rered . 
Since water in t he SPJ!le well v c-.ri es i n d egree of hardness f r om ti me to 
tirne, a..Tl occ asional t E's t of the seftened water shoul d b e made t o check on the 
quantity of lye solution used . 
Sal soda or washing s oda which is c ommonly a vai l ab l e , not expensive , ro1d 
p repa red in convenient fo r m is p r ac tical t o u :~ e whe r e wat er is not extremel~r hard . 
Directions are g iven on the packag;e in w~dch it is sold as t o the amount to be used . 
Where tri-sodhun phos:r,)hate can be purchased t a reasonably l ow price 
it is an excellent water sof tener . Liar rel lot s ce.n f r equently be pur"hased a t 
a low p r ic·e from dai ry s;-<pply companies or stations wh i ch handle jani tor cleani .ng 
sui1p lies . 
Save Dollars By Adeouatel;y Stori ng .A.nd Caring For Rai n Wat e r 
I t has been estimated t~1at a billion cal{es .of so ap c ould b e s aved an-
mially in t h e Uni t ed States if r ain water or softened wat er were used. by eve r yone • 
The above discuss e s how hard wate r may be sati sfac t orily and cheaply softened a..Tld 
supplied in quant ity f or E;ene r a.l use , but now Ilillch more satisfactory it would be 
to haYe a generoliB supp l y of r ain wa ter througho1.:.t t he year . If a ciste r n is no t 
ava ilable , r:~ake one a family goal . They are inexpensive and the whole family will 
gain an abundance of p l easur e in having access to so f t we.ter . 
To Sweeten Rain Wa ter 
Knowing the depth of t he cis t e r n and i ts capacity , it is ea sv t o es ti-
mate the amount of water which it contains . Fo r e very thirty bar rels of water .add. 
one-ha l f ounce of po t assium permanganat e d i s so l vecl t ho r oughly in ho t wat e r . Al l o v 
it to mi x thor oughly with the . wat e r in t h e cister n (thr ee or four days ) before 
using the wat er . 
To Destroy W~i gglers And Settl e Sediment 
Add a s::nall amoun t o f powdered alum , disso lved in hot water. 
or wr i ggler s a re bad , as nru.ch as one- fourth pound of ah:.m may b e a.dd.ed 
t h i rty -o arrels of wate r . 
THIS WATER I S NOT TO Bjij USED All DRHTKING WATER 
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